
No. 106SENATE
By Mr. Mendonca, a petition of George G. Mendonca for legislation

relative to attachments by trustee process of payroll accounts. The Judi-
ciary.

4}- In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Two.

An Act with respect to attachments by trustee process of
PAYROLL ACCOUNTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 246 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out Section 20, as amended by Chapter 278 of the
3 following section:
4 Section 20. The goods, effects or credits of the defendant
5 intrusted to, or deposited in the hands or possession of, a per-
-6 son summoned as his trustee shall, except as hereinafter pro-
-7 vided, be attached and held to respond to the final judgment,
8 as if they had been attached upon an original writ of attach-
9 ment; provided, that any moneys of the defendant deposited

10 in any bank in special payroll accounts to meet the payroll
11 accounts to meet the payroll of employees of said defendant
12 shall not be subject to attachment hereunder.
13 If the defendant, v/ith intent to evade attachment under
14 this chapter, has deposited moneys in such payroll account for
15 purposes other than meeting the payroll of his employees,
16 then the defendant shall be punished by a fine of not less
17 than $lOO nor more than $l,OOO or by imprisonment in the

O 18 house of correction for not more than three months, or both;
19 if the defendant be a corporation, the president and the treas-
-20 urer and any other officer or agent causing any such deposit
21 to have been made shall be deemed to be defendants within
22 the meaning of this sentence and each of such persons shall
23 be jointly and severally liable to the plaintiff for any loss so
24 occasioned.
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